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The Bend Bulletin Question of Etiquette.
No, Itoger, In bowing to the Inevi-

table It In not necessary for one to
lift Olio's hat. Iloston Transcript.

iWeiii l.uxemlnii'g music. Inning llie.
choruses t ho tliuiiKimils Hiii'i'oiiiiillug
the iliilfniin Mood h reverently us
If they were In church. When ap-

plause was culled for It was so s

us to he almost Intimidating.
The deplh and sincerity of n na-

tion's inli'liilsiii Is nut ineusiiicil by
the ariii of Its territory,

Londoners Fond of Tea,
Hi thing llku miU.UUO gallons of

lea it io consumed by Londoners every
day.

, Viewpoint.
II lnltes Hie e.M-- s of lllo rich to sen

the blessings of poverty, Motion
Transcript.

DAILY EDITION'
rabllalml Ererr Afternoon Kirtpt Sunday,

Hy Tha llcnd llull.lin llnrorpurateut
Entered a Second Claw matter January

t. 117, at the l'oat Ollire at IW11J. Oroton,
under Act o( March S, 187t. nwiLtii: Wrongly Nsniod,

The hllmlworm In not hllnd; iielthar
Is It a worm, hut a kind of llurd.

ROMKRT W. SAWYKR
IKNKY N. KOWLKll K.iitor

& H. SMITH Advcrtuinc Manavrr
."aaMaaaainniaMuiniiaiuiaaiinaaiiiuainaiiaiiaaaMiiaaaaniniaiii'iiiaaaunnauinaiaiaiiiaaiaaaaiiiaamiiM

An Independent Ncwupaper, atandinit for
the aqua re deal, clean buiincaa, clean politics
and tha beat intereata of Mend and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mail

On Year M.00
Six Monthi 2.75
Three Month. Jl.60

By Carrier
On Year M.S0
Six Month 50
On Month JO.ol)

FEAR EPIDEMIC OF TYPHUS

British Authority Tells of Danger to
the World Because of Bad Condi,

tlons in Russia.

Pr. L. lladeii lines) of London, who
has been Investlgnllng coiiilltlinis In
Hussln, reports to the (Lon-
don) that thi whole of Unit country
linn been swept by typhus and relnps.
lug fever, anil Unit all ludlcallnns point
unmistakably to u formidable epidem-
ic In tlio coming winter. Cholera also
has mnile Its appearance and small-
pox Is Widely prevalent.

The Lancet warns the world at
large that, unless Immediate and ef-

fective steps lie taken these frightful

"Friends, the taxes arc indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones wo had to pay wo might more easily dis-

charge them; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much bv our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-
ment." Benjamin Franklin.

All aubucrlptiona are due and PAYAl'LE
IN ADVANCE. Noticea of expiration are
mailed aubecribera and if renewal la not
made within reaaonabla time tha paper will
be diacontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any change
of addrcaa, or of failure to receive the paper
regularly. utherwtae we win not dc

imnftihle for eottiea miaacd.
Make all ehecka and ordera payable to

Tha Bend Bulletin.
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The Sorehead
For years I went to Grocer Gregg's to buy my

prunes and cheese and eggs; I went ten thousand
times, or more, and wore a path around his store,
till every board I could recall, and every nailhead
in the wall. And when each month of trade was
done, I always paid him hand made mon, and never
said "Please chalk it down until my goat comes
back to town." Then, for a change, I bought my
goods, my prunes and cheese,, at Grocer Wood's.
I thought I'd trade there for a while, since change
of base is all the style, and then return to Gregg's
once more as in the festive days of yore. But
meeting Gregg upon the street, and giving Him a
greeting sweet, he handed me a frozen stare, as
grouchy as a grizzly bear. Oh, he was sore and
full of bile because I left him for a while ; he seemed
to think he owned my soul and had a mortgage on
my roll. The good old years will roll away, and
whiskers red will change to gray, and dynasties
will rise and burst and bow-wo- turn to Wiene-
rwurst before I go to Gregg's again to blow my
hard-earne- d iron men. The merchants in this
world of ours should always speak their thoughts
with flowers; if they express their thoughts with
bricks they drive off patrons by such tricks.

"DEAD HORSES"
We have frequently called atten UiiamaaninumaiMnaninnamiiaaianaairaannianiuniinatinM:iininimmnnniiu''mamaamniniiiiinmiTn.'

diseases will spread through Die bor-
der states to oilier countries, unci be-

fore long will appear nil over the
world. "The council of the League of
Nations has thoroughly studied the
situation, wltti the aid of some of the

epidemiologists In the
world; they have a reasonable and

tion to the matter of sinking funds iniiiiiiiniMiiituiiiiiuuinniiiiaiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiuaiuiinaiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiaiiiiinin iiaiiinaiiuiaiiii

economical program, and have appoint- -

in connection witn local bond is-

sues. Now the Oregonian has taken
the subject up in connection with a
"dead horse" that Portland has just
realized she is paying for. The Port-
land bonds that have started the dis-

cussion were issued for a bridge that
has been replaced for some years, but
the bonds (and the interest), like
John Brown's body, go marching on.

Bend's dead horse is the old high
school building, torn down last full
with the bond issue still unpaid. We
told its story at the time. Xow we
would press the point home again by
reference to the Portland case and

ed commissioners, but die actual
work cannot proceed until they have
obtained money guarantees from the
different nations, which no far have
not materialised, except In Die ruse
of n few countries. Including (irent
Hrltnln and Canada. The future of
the matter may well prove, In the par-
lance of the day, an 'acid test' of the
reality of the league as a family of
nations, rendy to net for (ho common
good and to protect members of the
family who are threateueu by disaster."

Would You Like to be a

VIOLINIST?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music,
of Portland, has opened a Studio in the O'Donnell
Building. The instructions are of the best, the
price is reasonable ; two lessons each week, terms

. $8.00 per month.
ROOM 6 : : : O'DONNELL 1JLIXJ.

The Oregonian guesses that Celeste
Aida is as well known in Bend as on

ALL WELCOME IN LUXEMBURG

Little State Cosmopolitan In the Ex.
treme, but Second to None In

Patriotic Spirit

Xob Hill. Question now is, how well
is it known on Xob Hill?with the following from the Ore

gonian:
"It is not so common nowadays to

authorize bond issues for public im
W e live at the crossronils of the tx::.:.n.imin8i.imxxi:unnuumu

The child is father to the man, ac-

cording to the proverb, but in the
case of that eight-year-o- Chicago
girl who is talking incessantly we'd
say she was mother to the woman.

sw iiiijuni niiiiiimiimmiiiii wwimroininimrornminimninimmmnmmnnnmnmtmm.amtntltiTtllllli u u llll Iprovements without requiring that a
levy shall be made annually for a
fund to pay the principal. Good

judgment would require that bond Is

Modern Lover Practical.
"nnrry." exclaimed the blushing

maiden, "this declaration of love Is so
sudden, that I hardly know what to
say. I was unprepared for it. It un-

nerves me."
"1 was afraid It might." said the

young chemist, rising with alacrity
from his knees, "and 1 brought with
me a bottle of my unrivaled nerve ton-
ic This preparation, my darling," be
added, soothingly, ns be took the bot-
tle from his pocket, quickly extracted
the cork and poured a quantity of the
medicine into a spoon he bad also
brought with him, "wilt allay any un-

due excitement, quiet tho nerves, aid
digestion and restore lost appetite. I

sell it at DO cents a bottle. This Is a
dose for an adult. Take It, dearest."

sues should be paid off by the sinking

nations, remarks the Luxemburg
We are of all the peoples of

the world those most cosmopolitan In
spirit. On July 14 there was a French
evening on the parade grounds, and
everyone was enthusiastic for France.
On July 20 we hnd a Belgian evening
in the same place and ngaln everyone
was Inspired with enthusiasm. Should
there be an American. Italian, Ozecho-Slova- c

or Polish evening any pleasunt

let's Watch Our Step
Polish Melodies.

The Poles have remained singularly
tree from eastern Influence. Tuelr
melodic invention Is sometimes rather

fund method whether it is required
or not. But it is easy to refund, and

and bodies limited, but their tunes are always
wonderfully embellished, and they of
ten make use of difficult Intervals

are besieged with demands that ex-

ceed visible revenues. Sinking fund
levies are therefore often put off
from year to year in the expectation
of the easier times in the public
treasury which never come.

which would seem to be more suitable
for an Instrument than for the voice.
The effect of Uiese songs Is sad but
full of Interest and In hearing them
It Is easy to realize that Chopin was

thoroughly "national" composer.The practice of letting bond obli

The next few months will be a quiet period
in most industries. We have all been gauging
our spending on the prosperous times just past.
Let us all start the New Year cutting down on
the unnecessary expenses.

Why Buried Glass Disintegrates.
The bureau of standards says that

Influential Utterances.
"Tho trouble with a smnrt man,"

said Jud Tunklna, "Is thnt he's llnbta
to spend more time showln' off than
he does workln'." Washington Post

glass would slowly disintegrate when

summer night, the throng would greet
It with the same enthusiasm. We like
to have people of other nations as
our guests. We wish them to feel at
home In our midst.

A stranger who does not know us
and many -- who have lived among us
fnll to know us might fancy that we
Inck national sentiment.

But precisely the reverse Is true.
Our natinnnl sentiment Is so deep
that we are like a tree whose trunk
stands unshaken when Its crown Is
rustled hy the wind of sympathy for
other countries. v

Last Wednesday, after our French
and Belgian evenings, we had a Luxem-
burg evening. The parade ground was
too sninll and the tlrinument was too
low to oimiiiln the enthusiasm of the
multitude. We were at home among
ourselves. The leader had provided
a program of old. modern, and very

burled in moist soil. The action on
the glass would be due prlmnrlly to
water and nlkall. The disintegrating

gations outlive-th- e improvements con-

structed from the proceeds works in
devious ways against public better-
ment.

"It is the plainest sort of good
business policy to pa off indebted-
ness at least during the life of the
improvement for which jt was in-

curred, but vigilance is required to
see that sinking funds are not di-

verted or levies for sinking fund pur-
poses are not postponed from time to
time."

action would vary with the composi
tion or character of the glass and the

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.conditions that obtained In the soli.
This action would probably be ex-

tremely slow with any glass, and It

If you nre on Hie Mailing list
for one of the Aiitoimiilr Itccord-In- g

Homo Safes you will he glail
to know that they have arrived.

The, First National llnnk of
ilend, Oregon.would probably be centuries before

some class would be completely dis
(mmmirmtimannmHmiimmnmmimimranimimmnnminnm
ataamttiBuwiiiiuiumHiuiiuiiuiuraintegrated.

Pot It in The Bulletin.
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WHY THE

TLhc Central Drejon 3Banh
I). K. HlNTKIt, President

CARLKTOX H. SH UT, Vice President
E. I MAHAFI'KY, Vice Pres. and Mnniigcr

1L M. HTEPJIKXH, Cashier

BEND, OREGON ;ilWtijfi
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
and obtain aaturactory

Shoe Repairing
by caving your work done at

Lindeborg & Hanson
120 Minnesota St., next door to Silver Crill

D
TRAPPERS ! WE WANT

YOUR FURS

To The Residents of Deschutes County:
Business men everywhere agree that the lowest point in

the period of depression has been safely passed. In the near
future we may expect an even greater prosperity than that of
1919 and the early part of 1920.

Although largely an industrial city, Bend has weathered
the storm and is in better condition to take advantage of the
coming opportunities than is the average city. A majority of
the people of Bend learned the lesson of thrift, we believe, and
had a reserve to fall back on when hard times came. As a re-
sult, Bend has known little or no suffering, and business failures
were practically unknown.

Those who have practised thrift realize fully its value.
There may be others who do not. It is to them that we want
to emphasize this fact, again and again The habit of saving,

. with a constantly growing aacount in the bank, constitutes one
of the very biggest assets of which the individual and the com-
munity can boast.

The Central Oregon Bank is thoroughly sold to this idea,
and stands ready to help every individual in Bend and Deschutes
county to start on the path of thrift. Come in and let us show
you how easily the habit of saving grows. A dollar will start
an account. . -

Well, it's no longer a
question. The

BEND FRUIT STAND
is a reality. We are
open in the store room
recently vacated by the

We Will Pay You The Highest Market Price

Stein's Mountain Raw Fur Co.
L. L. NOONCHESTER, Mgr. 211 GreenwoodStandard urmture Co.

on Wall Street. It is
our intention to carry
only the very best in

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us an opportunity
to please you and we
will do the rest

The Bend
Fruit Stand

The Club Hotel
143 MINNESOTA STREET

Rooms 50c and 75c Special Rates by Week
CAFE IN CONNECTION

Meals 35c and up We make our own Pastry
THE CENTRAL OREGON BANK

D. E. HUNTER,
President.

E. P. MAI!AFFEY, '

Vice President.J JAMES E. DOYLE, Proprietor
t
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